LASKA! S'roRE

About 1910.

LAsn! S'IORE

le45 - 19!'>7.

THE tllRACLE OF LIGfiT FROM CANDLE TO ELECTRICITY.
",.

Gregor,- Clark - copied from Fp,ll.y Her-.ld _gulnl _ 1958.
Don't forglt that 1n the ch11dhood of allot us O'l'er 70 whOlll you ael vallL1ng
around, ve had to Icntch a _tch Ivery timl VI vanted to turn on a 11ght.

For

1lI0lt of U8, that 1II1ant 011 l_PI, naturally; though tt10ae of U8 vho 11ved ln
cltlel had tha

~odlrn ~arvel

the 11ttle tap, put the

at

~atch

11l~lnatlng

gal, and all we had to do wal turn

to lt, and __ preeto:

I adm1t the vell.to_do, the the largeet cltlee, were already havlng thelr
houeee wlred for a It11l greater mlracle, eleotrlc 11ght.
were go04 blg boy. betore that became
011 lac:.p. were the t.IJ.lng.
yh~

co~n,

But we 70_year-oldl

Iven ln cltlel.

And even they were IllOdern.

The 70-year-old.

WI aav v.ll.elklng around, whln we were ch11dren, all reclllled the lenaatlon

created by the tlrlt all la.l:1p"

Our grandfatherl travelled ClInel to eell one, When

tpey were flret 1ntroduced; and ueually etood YIll back, twenty teet or
tear ot an exploslon.

eo~

tor

Of couree, the marvelloue, great parlor 011 lampi that hung

on chalne balanced by counterwelghtl and went creaklng to the cel11ng to be out

ot thl vay durlng the dayllght hoUri, vere true Iclentlt'lc marvell.

They added

aechanlca! englneerlng to chlQlclll eclence, and e'l'ery younglter Who cac:.e to the
houle vO:.lld vatch tor an opportUn1ty, 1It.en no one wal looklng, to aee tor hlllielf
how lailly they laOve4 up and down on thelr

c~lne.

But thOlll were alCllolt ot a new

age.
Matchel?

Why, matche. wel'l not 1n'l'ented untll 1827, and were onl,. tor the

upper cruet unt11 Will lnto the 1840e.

T heyW&y Jcu Ilt a candle on rl1lng 1n

the morn1ng wae to 11ght a Ip111 at the embere at the tlre.

It' the flre had gone

out, you had to go over to the nelghbor'I, wlth a Itove ehovel, and borrow a
ICOOP at' red collle.

If your nelghbor " I too tar tor that, you had to get out

the tlnder box and fllnt and Itell WhICh, 1n C1 grandfather'. tloe, waa • tar
co.-onlr kltchln gadget than a

bo~

of match•• le 1n the

~odern

kltchen, and. hutf

up a eparlt to glt the klndl1ng llt, and t!'len the candle.
Look you; thll tabuloul modlm vorld VI live ln today 1. a 8udden thlng.
We 70_Ylar_olde Itlll totterlng around startld our l1ves 1n a worlO not v8ry
much dlfferent from the world of Ju11ue Caelar.

S'rllJ.IER DAYS

Tak.n at Lot ~3. Con. 6 on taI'lll ot 14&11 Caln18 -- YaU8han '!'Wp.
Ada.. Calrnt. Tholllll.s Cairn_, Jack n..lhn, Andy IlcClulke,..

Will. ilam, l.ouka:. \hrelh1.Dg on tar-. ot ?rank Salehfr', Lot 1, Con. 5.

Sft:o\XER DAYS

One 014-tl..M. thr..herman u.ed to .tan hie rouncl.. UlOrl(
tittl or eo ouetolll8r1 ..bout th. 11l1441e ot A\lBIlSt, al14 he di<l.n't
-.p.it till the 1.lt _

.... e!llPtl ot shea,..•• end to_t1Me it ....

after W. . Year'. beton •••ere Wo..

lIan1

ob.ohte 1n lIIO..t ..cttone ot 'th. COUDtr"

..114 10 ha,.. the variou.

S~ . . . .

Jobl at whicb ..n once prided. th.llulyee on their 'kill -

York

ll!l6lne

Job .... to quench th. roaring lIIOnlter', inP,U..ble bunaer m4 tblnt.
!breehing t1ae ••• lO_tb1ng .peolel in tho..
Fo"" ye..n

to chu out. _
ebw. or

ao

ago the tir.t te. week•••re • tlurr, ot

ot wbe..t,

the,. could

d~,.

could cat

10 th"

en ..11

the1r otnln In.

...eool14 tiJu to threeh out the barn.

10"" . .M.

.be..t to

'!ben we -eul4 return

'!bel reall1 kept th. tbreeher

boppiDg.
.8u'J' pr.paraUon. were tbe ord.r

ot the da,.. Grandtath.r

_ . onnupl" cleeniDg tbe threllb1.llot tloor ..nd -t1n&
bracecl. to bo14 the b.."" .epe;rator.
ncelY. the tlow ot n.. otnln.

.tU'.

it ...

Bin. b&<I. to be cleaned out to

It b. tradecl. work .Uh .. lot

ot

ne!8hboure lUJS upected 12 to 20 men, he m1ght have to elaughter
.. cUt, a sh••p or uYllral 40un cb.loke:Oll.
be don. betwe.n

d~e

All \bh would ba.... to

.pent bl1pirlof Dl1&:bboul to thr.lIb.

In th. . .entt.. GraDdalo\b'r and tM otirb would be

,

t~l'erlehl,.

but,. tor d.,., -.lI:1ng lllCluwb ot pl••• bunl. brea.d, ciU:..

and .. boet ot other good thirl("

on ber muJ.I at thrfI.eh1ng tw.
tor th. nllxt ,.ou it

IIbIl

'l'bruhing cren ..re

al~.

'llhol. pi. at a dtt1ng Tegete.bl.,:

.a.

WOIII&n',

r'pI.ltaUon "a. b....d

It .ould b. the IIlbJ.ct ot go.. ip

t.UIld to prol'ldll
tUhbed.

IlnouDl'!.

Whr, .... _

to •• Ud)' ..... r,on••
could e.t a

on top ot '1l1'lIral belpiDge ot ...eat and.

Stea=er

Day.

(Cont~e4J

What got the _ _no. co-t. . . . the tl1th ot .oce ot the

MD.

!he three or two thr. .hen that ..ent ..i th the IIII.Ch1ne •• 1....,.•
• u.,oed at n1&hta ..here the1 .ere thrlllhingi eo 'the to.ela and
bedeheeta uaed to get black.
A typical b111 of tare at the noon ~al would be hot

roaet lIlIIat or chicken, potatoee, a couple ot other .egetablea,
~e

kiDde ot pickle•• bread. butter, apple butter, maple

')TIlP. apple ..uce. pu4d1n& .nd at leaet tour d1fterent k1Dt.

ot pie -- .n4 aI1J' JO'UlI tello_ .be cou1dn°t eat thr.e or tour
piecee 01' pie 'aa

~ •• e4

.bout it .11 afternoon.

Por th. JOUIl6 tr1 on the tUlllo thrlllhing day wa•
• 11llO.t •• exoiting as the 1earl)" Junket to the P.ll Pal. r.
childnln oould hari11 a.ait the arr11'a1 ot the bi«
aII4

U •• ~ b blact

Cre'll.

~lack

'rhe
engine

!'be clatter of the piplll aDd. straw

c&rl'1en .top the 1I&Ch1.D! lIIa4. a dllUnoth'. 1IOund. 'Ulat could be

heard. .. lons ....,. ott do-n the rutted au4 road.

!here .... al''''''

.. cbaD.ce that it would get .tuck in a lIll4-ho1e.

~d

.."be t.o or

three t.&JIIlI would haTe to be hooked on 1n front betore it would

'l'he beet pe.rt .... watchillf; the big .epar..tor king

lnl4ge.

hauled up the barn ramp and placed on the thre.h1ng floor. the
. t _ r JOCke1111 into place and the b1& belt dung ..round. the
pulle,...

One tar.lr _. quoted "11zlg 10 back

for

It.

to tarmill8 40

,ear.

ago an4 ..ere.

"I .01114 not like 'to
It ll1&ht be all r18ht

d..,. no.. and again, Juet to ahow the yOUDger people What

... d14. but the back break1n€ .ork froll. ., 1..11. till dark for
~l.OO ada,. ouwei8h.d the plealUre of the eumptuou. _al ••

!'he dUllt .Illl. dirt would be Ila.rder to 'c&ke thAn the oolllp":rathe
c1eanl1ne.. of tooo4a,·. tield thrnh1JlB and colllbinUlc."

Mrs. Lydia (Ireland) Murdock reminisces:

1M,. grandfather

David ArChibald. owned the first grain binder in King
Townehip and his oldest eon__Charlee Archibald ran it, and
he told how the tenee wae lined with people to watoh the
binder woning.

COlIPABlSOllS

Toters in King

~.1P.

1878 _

1.2:18

Tot.l Receipts - King !'cwnahip 1811
15.'10.l!6
klancs t'rolll 1876 -

B. 101074 i'. D. RaaNJ'

Jlo. at' acres culth.te4 in
tin« 'rownshiP. 180Z·150 acres

!'otal Recsipts - nlli' !(nlllship, 1951
.'96.173.'5

!otal DU'bur1Iemenh, 1957 *,95,960.~

Auditors -- 5.5. Jo,celIn. C.A.
St. C.th.ar1.nes.
1957
Iio. at acrel cle.red tanl land _
11.485 acr..

!'ctal no. acrea in Township -_ 86.480

Iic. at aerel cleared land.
taWIl, Yil~s. etc. l!,lOS

.here.ge price at tanl l.an4, 1886 110 to $80

Al"n,p price at tara land, 1951
t600 to t100 aen.

Ruted. 1&IJ1 -

'.2.~

aore.

5,995

$3$0.15

fctal Diaburs_nh. 1877 $16.100.4<4
ludUors -

Toters in King !'ownllb.ip, 1951 -

to $Z.oo per

Su.bdiYiaion lot. tl!.OOO to

",000

,,

